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Awarded Highest Honors Worlds Fair
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jPowderTh-
e only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNoAmmonia No Alum

CFsed in Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard

TRAINS TO THE LAKE
Thursday Friday and Saturday

7 p m and Sp m

WEBER COMEDY COMPANY
Sunday 4 p m and 6 p m

PEEK lunch at the Eureka saloon
every day 4

A D GAEH made a flying visit to
Zion today

HON JOHN B MILKER is in Salt
Lake city today

ED LOOSE and wife are spending a
few days In Payeon

A A NOON president of the newly
incorporated Mercur Railway company
returned from the Tintic district today

ANOTHER wholesale grocery house
will doubtless Boon be located in Provo
with ample capital to do an extensive
business

THE county court sitting as a board-
of equalization of taxes did a big days
work yesterday Each and every tax ¬

payer who appeared before them was
treated courteously and all who had a
real grievance had their wrongs
righted
oALBEBT KEVEI an educated French
gentlemen living on Fifth street be
ttvean I and J is in destitute circum ¬

stances The charitably inclined or
charitable organizations should sup-

ply
¬

him with the necessaries of life
He seeks work not cnarity however-
He will copy assist at bookkeeping-
teach writing book keeping French or
German or do any kind of manual la-

bor
¬

which he is capable of doing
JNO G LUTTON of Le Roy N Y

a prominent grocer and G A R man
says hI have been troubled with in-

digestion
¬

and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I reef end it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

RoUNL rip 25 cents to the dance at
Geneva

CHlLi iss misses and ladies
tanned slippers at bed rock prices at
Farrei rothers Gos

Assirip >n is far advanced the
Gates t inut e company will sell
their baby carriages at cost We are
closing them out

WHIM mAl hkirtmg extra hue hem
etitched ci emp out at 15 cents per
yard at I u V ebbers 1t

READY mad waists wrappers and
blazer suits t starvation prices at T
G Webberj

Two loaves of bread 5 cents four for
10 cents at Elite Bakery

FIFTY olanos and one hundred
organs OL easy terms at Taylor Brother
company 4

I

Miss EDITH BECK will resume trio
teaching of music on August 1st at the
B Y academy Twenty onehour les-
sons

¬

for 1200
Go to Castilla for Saturday the 21st

the occaoion of the Sanpete and Juab
counties excursion A grand program
from the Manti choir

EvEiir lady wants a crepon dress
Some of them look very pretty and
eome do not If you wish it to look
beautiful you can get the finest quali-
ties

¬

and the most exquisite shades at
Irvine Barneys

PIONIEK Day Statehood Day
HURRAH for the 24th ret patriot-

ism
¬

and good will rule the day
STATEHOOD is a democratic fact ac¬

complished-
OF course democrats will ratify

once twice a dozen times as demo¬
crats as citizens but never as republi-
cans

¬

Statehood is a democratic fact
accomplished-

AT the precinct meeting of democrats-
held in the court house last eyemne
Messrs James Gray T N Taylor and
James E Snow were elected members-
of the county central committee-

IT is a novel and very pleasing
feature inaugurated at the Provo lake
resort and ought to be successful The
Weber company in legitimate dramas
and an hour of dancing after the per ¬

formance all for twentyfive cents in ¬
cluding the ride Chic the Moun ¬

tain Waif goes tonight-
No cause of action was Commissoner

Dudleys decision in the Burreson vs
Bennett case Mr Burreson was suing
for damage to his land caused through
seepage from a fish pond on Bennetts-
land adjoining his

floods Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge pain or gripe Sold

I

by all druggists

CALL at Van Voorhis Cos for all
kinds of dyeing

SYBDPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
ahara Saxeys

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THE Provo Coop are for the July
holidays selling out their dry goods
clothing and ladies fine shoes These-
are not old stock but bright new goods
just received

lIVE percent paul quarterly on sav-
ings

¬

deposits at Provo Commercial <<

Savings Bank it

MCLLS India lawns and crepons In
endless variety at T G Webbers

THE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
Jine

FAMILY washing at lowest rates
Work guaranteed Will call for clothes
Leave orders corner N and Sixth
streets

WAN VOOHHIS Co dodyeing
cleaning and repairing Centre stree
first door west of old tithing house t

LADIES should wear bust supporters
iuey are much cooler than corsets
You can find them in all sizes at Ir-
vine fc Barneys-

A NEW and elegant line of bedroom
suits just in and for sale cheap at the
Gates Furniture store II

NEwLYmarried people wishing to
start housekeeping can get a fitout
in furniture heaD at the Gates Furni-
ture Companys store

LAmas white waists an elegant as-
sortment

¬

just in at T G Webber
Tim only place In town to get flint

llsise ice cream and cakes is at the
I 4Ie b4ery opposite pogtoffice

4

I

Go to Castilla on the 21st
Ton a good meal for very little

money go to the Provo City Bakery-
and Chop House No 116 West Center
street

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur-
niture

¬

companys are strong elegant-
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate

TilE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west it

FOR HALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buainess
office of THE DISPATCH it

LADIES duck suits very stylish at
250 per suit at T G Webbers
DACL is free Geneva on Thurs-

day
¬

Dont miss a moonlight trip
THE best pavilion in the valley at

Geneva for dancing and it is free
FARREU BROS COS for groceries
A MAMMOTH attraction has been re-

tained
¬

for the Provo Lake resort on
Thursday Friday and Saturday The
Weber Comedy company is one of the
best on the road and will play in the
payilion on the nights named They
should draw like wild tire aa they
carry the best people a fine bind
and orchestra Only 25 cents will be
charged for the round trip on the rail ¬

road and the performance will be free
Fifteen cents will be charged for those
who attend in buggies

I JHE fact is that the Enquirer had
its bulletin board out announcing the
news that President Cleveland had
signed the Utah enabling act fully
half an hour before our neighbor re
ceived its news is another as false an
assertion as ever fell from the pen of
that dastardly coward of the Enquirer
who lied about an innocent girl that
he had seduced and then married her
to save himself from the punishment
be merrited The truth is that
the Enquirer received only a
copy of our telegram taKen to it after
ours had been delivered While that
copy was being made and delivered
THE DISPATCH extra was being distrib¬
uted upon the streets

THE Enquirer never had a telegram-
to stealand yet it prates daily about its

special telegrams and of late accuses
this paper of stealing them Neither
one of the telegraph offices collects any
money from the Enquirer other than a
quarter or a half now and again for a
few words from Salt Lake Its spe ¬

cial to the Enquirer stuff that ap-
pears

¬

daily in its columns is a fake of
the rankest kind Not one word of it
is ever sent over the wires It comes
in letters a week in advance It Is as
far from being legitimate news as the
debaucher of women who writes the ly ¬

ing head line Over the Wires for
them is far from being a respectable
honorable and truthful man

The Success which Hoods Sarsapa
rilla has had in ireeing old and young
from afflictions caused by impute
blood is really remarkable Hoods
Sarsaparilla is a building up medicine

I

INDIA linens victoria lawns dotted
Swiss and other white dress goods just
received at Irvine 8 Barneys

LADIES and gents clothing cleaned
dyed and repaired at Van Voorhis Yr

Cos Opposite county courthouse
PERSONS contemplating using fruit

and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo it

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

A NEW line of crepons just in at T
G Webbers

deposits
ROM flOO up received on savings

J B TWELVES Cashier
SILKS silks silks from 35 cents up ¬

wards at T G Webbers it

AiisROSEN the tailor i makinga
specialty of cleaning andrepairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

You talk about your great suit
sales 1 There is one firm in to wn that
has been quietly hammering away at
prices lower than has ever before been
ofiered in Utah Their suits both
mens and boys have been selling for
nearly half price and some of them for
less than that Pants are almost as
cheap as overalls and overalls are
only 50 cents They are going to con ¬

tinue to sell at the same lov prices
and to letyo into a secret this firms
name is Irvine 8 Barney

EVENhis party friends acknowledge-
to us that the colonel is one of the
meanest and most unprincipled jour ¬

nalistic falsifiers Of course that is
from the Enquirer and of course it
refers to the editor ol this paper and
of course it WES written by that flabby
coarse baby brained and impudent iin-
dividual

¬

called Clove whose regard for
truth prompts him to lie about his own
wifes character designating her a un-
worthy

¬

woman and marryinir her only
to save himself from a term in the pen ¬

itentiary and of course there isnt a
word of truth in it No respectable
democrat would speak with such a man-
as Clove and none but respectable
democrats are party friends of ours
These have acknowledged nothing to
Clove and they need n t acknowledge-
for Tim DISPATCH speaks for itself

DON CARLOS SNOW waved examina-
tion

¬
yesterday and was placed under

200 00 bnds
Or Prices Cream Baking Powaes

Worlds Fair Highest Award

PERSONS wishing sawing done such
is posts lumber etc can get accom ¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo 4

MIXED candies and nuts atFarrer
Bros 8 Coa at 15 cents per pound

DR F H SIMMONS can be found at
the old office of Simmons Bickford-
and will do the practice of both during
the absence of Dr Bicktord

ICE CREAM 2o cents a quart at Elite
bakery opposite postoffice

FOR all seasonable groceries at low ¬
pst prices call at Boshard Saxeys

a
ABRER ijRos l5 UOB stock of dress

goods is more complete than ever be¬
fore 4

REMEMBER the dance at Geneva
HAVERCA Co are making farm

lloans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah4

BEFRIGEHATORS best makes lowest
prices at Taylor Brothers company f

LuxxjEiocb meals at all hours are
eryed at the Geneya Resort

A ICEW line of ribbons laces and silks
in airshades Iat TG Webber 1t

Y7 j m Y if
TOE DISPATCH is in receipt of a

well written report of the demonstra-
tion

¬

at Pleasant Grove on Tuesday
evening on the occasion of the signing
of the Utah enabling act by President
Cleveland It vcutl please us well to
publish the same but a report imper ¬

fect it is true of the affair has already
appeared in these columns We would
that our correspondents would rush
their news items so that we can get
them in print soon after the occur
rence

UNCLE a valued correspondent
hands in the following About one
month ago there appeared an item in
the Deseret News about Mr Glad ¬
stone retiring and giving the name of
his probable successor for Midlothian
On Monday there appeared a special
to the inquirer giving the same bit
of news only about one month behind
tme Oh you sluggard wake up and
rub your eyes Tis the voice of the
slugeaid I heard him complain-
You haye waked me too soon fmust

slumber again etc
MANY are the admiring eyes cast

upon the elegant aud substantial work
being done by L U Loveridge contrac-
tor

¬

and builder in front of the post
office and many warm compliments-
are extended Mr Loveridge for the ex-
cellency

¬
of his work The portico he is

erecting is of handsome design and
useful and will add materially to the
beauty and convenience for public use
of the Reed Smoot block

THE DISPATCH today is indeed
THE PEOPLES paper At least many
people have Cntributed to its columns
Read the communications from Sub-
scriber

¬

from Uncle from Spanish
Fork from American Fork and from
other places Even Judge Jones
Bishop Booth ana Reed Smoot helped-
us out

JOHN EARL of Philadelpeia aged
37 will take unto wife Elizabeth Peter-
son

¬

aged 29 of Provo License was
issued todayS-

URVEYORS today started to take
the level of Utah lake from the Jordan
bidge to get data for the coming big

trialTHE
DISPATCH is this afternoon in

receipt of a communication from a
valued correspondent giving particulars
of the grand ratification held at Ameri-
can Fork on Wednesday evening The
writer says that a democratic meeting
convened on Tuesday to select a choice
for registration office The news of the
signing of the enabling act by Presi ¬

dent Cleveland came and the question
01 ratifying was sprung It was deter-
mined

¬

to ratify on Wednesday evening
The republic is COl1MI not well be con-
sulted

¬

as all the leading ones were at
Saltair However the program com-
m ttee went to quite a number of rep ¬

resentative republicans and a ked them-
to take part in the meeting to make
speeches etc Some promised they
would but they failed to keep their
piomise The ratification was a huge
success Bells rang guns and cannons
boomed bands played a d the small
boys shouted while the town was lit
tram centre to circumference with bon¬

fires The speakers at the outdoor
meeting were Win Grant Thos
Barrett Joseph Birch Joseph Lapish
James Clark Geo Cunningham and
Rev Smith The meeting closed with
three rousing cheers for statehood

MAJOR McGRAW requests the drum-
mers

¬

of the democratic drum corps to
meet promptly at 730 ccloik on Sat¬
urday evening at the Central school
houe for special practice

DEPTY MARSHAL BERRY and Henry
today arrested and brought in Saml
Bankam who was indicted for unlaw-
ful

¬

cohabitation in Beaver

When Traveling
whether on pleaeuie bent or business
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs as it acts mot pleasantly and
effectually the kidneys liver and
1owels preventing fevers headaches-
and other forms of sickness For sale
in 50c and SI bottles by all leading
druggists Manufactured by the Cali ¬

fornia Syrup Co only

I

kr J 1

LAST evening tbe 8 yearold son of
James Boyden of the Fourth ward met
with an accident that came near being
fatal He fell from a tree alighting
upon a broken limb The limb pene-
trated

¬

the boys rectum four inches to
the intestines broke off and there re
mained Dr Simmons dressed the
wound

Heart Palpitation
Indigestion Impure Blood

Cured by Hoods

rr
I

JjH

Mr J W Bridges
Q1 Hood 8 Co Lowell Mass

I Dear SirsDuigtliQWlnterand spring Z

have used a dozen bottles of Hoods Sarsapa-

rilla In my family and I am quite sure we hays
been greatly benefited by it For years I have
been troubled with Indigestion acco-
mpaniedHOODS

Sarsaparilla
CURES

by sympathetic heart trouble and Hoods Sar-
saparilla has done me very much good Wo
have also given It to the children for impure

I blood and ringworms with very good results
D W BRIDGES Pleasant Hill Oregon-

N B II you decide to take Hoods Sarsapa
nUn do not be Induced tobuy any other

Hoods Pills curoall Liver Ills Biliousness
Jaundice Indigestion Sick Headache 25c

First National Bank-

OF PROVO-
A 0 SMoOTJPresirteni
W R PIKE VicePresident
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTOR-
SJ C GBArrAsiyf GEO Q CANNON
GEO TAYLOR Lfr J p R JOHNSON-

E f SHELIS

General Banking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Chi

cago San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of Europe

Saftv deposit boxes for rent at3 per
annum and unward

EUREKA SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGAI-
tSPolite AttenclaaoeCenter St set betwen IT and T streeta I IT HARRISON Proprietor

The Utah CoiintyFrifit anOpiilhiral Societu
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and JStreet Proyo or any

of the offiers for any information desired
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DiRKcTone P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo ClInger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork-

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

Square PhiiubLevolA-
RE THE

PROVO HARBYARE kIHON CU

CHISELS and Gouge into your timber and Augerno knots-
This Enterprising young firm are Boring away and have struck lots of

Nails but have Bolted ahead and Screwed up
their faith in-

Hammeringaway it is the Planest thing you ever
Saw or heard of to Compass business You must

know your business and in knowing your business
attend to your own business and no Felloe will

Tire of Having SpOken a good word for this firm who
are in business up to the

SUE
They are not as cold as a loaded

IE3 erigeratoRAnd their LamQs are in good trim and burning brightly
Lock this fact in you Chest and throw the Key in the

anywhere and you will always trade with tlie-

PROVO HARDWARE IRON GOMPAtU
Who Solicit Trade traIn yrywhere ftI11JVervbodJ

I

r
f

r
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Push Willi Tei1

Low Prices Will Win
u = = < < a

A Few Facts for Sensible People Who

AIM TO SAVE MONEYSO-
in Spring Stock is now Complete in all Its Branches-

A Stock that is a Guiding Star for

Fair and Honest Values at Prices so low
That our Competitors are Forced to take a

back seat and see th-
ePeople Flockto Irvine tBarneys
Where an assortment awaits them so complete and

generous in its every detail as to make

Their PPerlectt SSatisiactioll
i

l n a CCel1tailltY
WE GUARANTEE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Dress GoodsSilksI Linens Hosiery
Cotton CoodsJ etc etc-

Is Unsurpassed and our styles in Clothing Hats
Shoes and Furnishings are a satisfaction-

to the Buyer
REMEMBER OUR STOCK iS NEW OOOD AND CHEAP-

And Wants to

Scatter Benefits BroadcastP-
ut us to the Test Good Values and Low Prices are

sure to Win a-

tIRVINE BARNEYS
30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO r

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W B PIKE M D YicePreeident L U KING

AI EX HED OIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CO
I

Wholesale J Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBAOOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders ProijipUa AHeijded to

The Diamond Hotel Bar
I This Favorite Resort is now tully equipped with J

THE OHGISE LJOOOPS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass

811 DTJGGEfS Manager Piovo Utah

WM CEEEE President j JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPAN1sH FORK

Coooerative InstitutionMANTIFA-

CTURERSOF OF I

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS IN

DRY COODS HARD WPREm

GROCERiES OOTHIW
FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING IMRLFMEIiTS-
7ROLLERMILL FLOW e GuN

BLAOKSVHTHINL-
J THULIN

Practical Blacksmith
WAGONS BUGGIES REPAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H n Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PROVO UTAH

JOHN CARSON I A ROBERTS JR

GHR80Nk ROBRHI-
8Livery FeedA-

ND
Sale StablesTr-

ansfer makes connections with alit
Trains by Hack and Carriage-

F Streets between 6th and 7th streets
PROVO CITY TTTAH

JOHNQ DAVIES
Locksmith Grinder and Repairer-

of all Kinds of
Surgical Instrueflls Rue Tools ters

Knives Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5th Sta Second Ward

Provo Utah

0 E YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper HangingS-

hop onehalf block north of County
Court house-

P O Box 263 Prov-

OrJOHN F BEASLEY
East end of Fourth StreetProyo-

Manufacturer of

POTTERY WARE-
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

All Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is kcown as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to the
best Stone Ware and superior to
Imported Pottery W t

liE EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVOI CITY JULY20 1894

Judge Jones Denies

Hon J D Jones called at THE Dis-
pATCh office tbis morning and asked us
to say for him that the announcement
that he had been asked to speak at the
meeting ot Tuesday evening is a mis-

take except that Judge Milner just
about five minutes before he himself
climbed up on the wagon overheard
Mr Jones say to his wife that he was
go rig over to hear them speak Mr
Milner took exceptions to the word

them and thereupon asked Mr
Jones to go and be one of them
This Mr Jones refuted to accept as an
invitation to speak and maintains noW
that be was right in refusing to so con ¬

sider jt


